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THE TRUE HISTORY OF WILLIAM TELL.

William Tell is very lard to kil. Gertuin writers in the
last centurv demolish hinm over and over again, but to little
purpose. ile remained the Swiss hero, and what is far worse,
thosi hideous statues at Altorf continue te assert their un-
dying ,gliness, and pretend to prove, by their presenlce there,
the truth of the story. The giant las been recently slain
once more as an impostor. Once mont'? tiatf a dozen tim-s ;
and each slayer takes hiiself for the sole and original
champion. Swiss professors vven have been at the work of
demolition. Three or four years ago Mr. BaLriig-Ouild, in
bis i Curious Myths of the Middle Ages" set up a do.en of
those myths, and bowled them all dlowvu mat one bowl ;lie
proved, a- others hlad doue, that the legend of Willian Tell
was ' as fabulois as any other historical event." Mr. Baring-

Goîuld, however, lots more than soint' others have done. He
traces the story as far back as it can be traced. This is the
order of the tradition :

1. In the tenth century a tippling, boasting, Dauisi soldier,
named Toki, swore lie could drive an arrow through ant apple
placed on the point of a stick at a great distance. Kiig
Harald Bluetooth told the boaster that the apple should be
placed on bis son's head, and if Toki did nut smetd ai îarrow
through it at the firsi attempt, his own head shouiild pay the
penalty. Toki perforni-d the feat with perfect sutccess ; but
Harald perceiving he had brouglit other arrotw's, detmanded the
reason thereo, and Toki replied that if be hai iijur-d his
son he would have driven those other arrows into the king's
body. The story waas tirt related by Saxo Grammaticus in
the twtt'elfth centurv.

2. But in the eleventh century the above prototype of Tell
had successors or imit--tors. King Olaf, the Saint of Norway,
challenged Eiudridi, among other things, to, shoot with an
arrow at a wr-iting tablet on the head oif Einridi's son. Each
was to have one shot. Olaf grazed the bo',s heatd, whertieuon
the boy's mother interered ttand Einutridi was withdrawn
irotn the cont-est. Olaf remarked that bis competitor bai a
second arrow, whici Eindridi confessed that lie intended
for his Majesty if anything very unplieasant had lhappened to
the boy.

3. A year or two later in this lith centurv, another Sorse
archer. Hemingr, had a match with a King: Harold. Harold
set a spear shaft for a mark in the ground. He then fred in
the air t the arrow turned in its descent auJ iiu-rcdti the spear
halt. Hetuingr followed suit. and split the king*'s arrow,
whitch was perpeicitiiularly tixed in the spear shaft Thein
the ïing stuck a knife in an oak. His arr,-ow w-ent to the
haft. Hemtinr shotî, and bis arrow cleft the haft and went
into the soi. ket of the blade. The enraged kin next tured at
a tender twi, which ihiS arro pierc, but IIeminer's tplit
a hazl nut growinmg upou it. " IYou shhal puti the nut1 ou
your brother Bjorn's head." sait! ilarold, 'idi,! if Von do not

pierce it with yot ur spear it the first atte-mup, your lif ishall
bc forfeited." Of course, the thing was dtcne. He-rmningr is
supposed to have had bis reven-te by sendi an arrow through
Harold's trachea at the battle of Stamford Brid-'-, where lie
fought on the English -ide

4. In the Faroe Isles, the above Harold is said to have had a
swimming match with a tertain Geyti, who not only beat him,
but gave him a ducking. Harold cud mnIed him to shout a
hazel mut off bis brother's head under the uuaîl penalty, anId
with the usual resiult.

5. The saine story is told of one Punclier (sug.estive naie t

w-ith this differenc'e. that the object aiued ait was a coin.
6. lu Finlaud, it is ason who shoots an appie off his father's

head, for which feat some robbers iho had captured bis sire
gave him uIp to the son.

7. In a Perian poem of the 1»2th cetitury. a in i scirt
shoots an arrowi at an apple on the had of his favurite page,
who, though nt hurt, died of the fright

S. The story with a difference, is toid of Egil, in the saga of
Thidrik, of no particular date.

u. I as familiar to us in the English ballad tofWilliara of
Ctoudesley, chronological date oft vent unertain.

10. Enter William Tell in the tiret deçade of the fourteenth
century. We need not tell his well-kn-own tale airain, lt is
ouly necessary to remark, by way of comment, that tti iTell
and Gesler legend was not set up tilt manay ycars afterwards,
and that in no contemporary record is any mention made of
Tell, Gesler, or the applu incident. No Vogt named Gesler
ever -xercised authority for the Emperor in Switzerland; ti
fatnily bearing the name of Tell can be tracte in any part of
that country.

11. And lastly. The hero's name was not Tell at ail, but
M-Leod, and bhe cane from Bratmar1 Mn. Baring-Gouhi las
quite oiverlooked him. Therefore is the new claimiants rtiory
here subjoined, in order to make the rolt of legenud complite,
It is taken fron "The Braenar Higiiands ; their Tales, Tra-
ditions and History," by Elizabeth Taylor. The king referred
to is Malcolm Canmore :
Il A young man named M'Leod had been hunting one day in

the roval forest. A favourite hound uf the king's haviug at-
tacked M'Leod was killed by him. The king souon eiard of
the slaugiter of his favourite, and was exce-dingly angry-
so much si, that M'Leod was condemned t death. Thte gib-
bt waas erected on Craig Choinnicli, . r., Kei. nt's Craig.
As there -as less of justice than revenge in the sent-nce,
little tirne was permitted ere it was carried into executin
The prisoner was led out by the north gate of the ci te.
The king uin great state, surrounded by a crowd of his nobeis,
foulluwed la procu sion. Sorrowing crowds of the people cam,
after, in wondering amazement. As they movitslowly oi,
an incident occurred which arrested u niveral attention. A
young woman with a child in ber arms cam rumhing through
the crowd, and, throwiuig herselt bt-fore the king, picaded with
him to parel ber husband's life, though it shoul be at the ex-
pense of ali they possessed. lier impatstîind entreatii-s t-were
met with silence. Malcolm was not to be novel fronm hi
purpose of dt-ath Seeing that lher efforts t-o mve the kirng
were useless, she made ber way t hlier husband and throwing

hr arms around himn, declared thate she would not iave him-
she would go and die with hima. Malcoln was sonewhat

moved by tlie touching sceue. Allen Durward, noticimng the
favourable nmoent, ventured to put In the suggestiorithat it
was a pity to hang such a spleadid archer. i A splenid1
archer, is bu? replied the king; Ithunb heshall have his skill

'trIed' So he ordere bthat M'Leod' twift ani cild should bue
placed on the opposite side of the riverr; something to serve
as a mark was to be placed on the chili ts btad. If ML<od
succeeded ln hitting thu mark without injuring his wife or child,
èia lifet wa to bepiared, otherwiu the setentice was W be
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carried into immediate execution. Accorilngly (so thet logend
goes) the young wife and child were put across the river, and
placeid on rotmghainmlxeine ; according to some, a little far-
ther down the river, uear where a boat-house once stood. The
wiidth of thte Dee% as toobti the distance separating M'Leod
front his mark. ile asket for a ibow and two arrowts, and hav-
ing exatuined eiach with the greatest care, lie took tis position.
The eventfuil moment-ime, the people gathered roundi him,
andi he stood in profoutind silence. On the opposito side of
the river his wife stood, the central figure of a crowd of eager
bystanders, tears glistening on ier cheeks as she gazed alter-

natelv tat lier luband l titi! chtili itniumb eotion. M'Lod took
ai -. but his body ishook like ait aspen liat ii - the evening
brec"e. This was a trial for him far htrder thai deitath. Again
he placedI iiiiself it position ; but he tretmbleti tot sich a de-

gree that lie coutil not sht, aud turniii to the king, who
stood inear, he saiti mi avoie scarceily articultte in ils sup-
pressel agony, I This is hard B' luit. the king reted , ot ; so
the third ltine he cfll into the attitudiie, and las he did so liumost
roared,1 Thiis i hard r Then, as if ailtis uervousness hait
escapel the cry, lie let the arrow ty, it struck the mark. The
mother seized lier child, and in a transport of joy, semed 1 
devour it with kisses ; whili t p-ut-up emnotion of the crowd j
found vent through m loud cry of wonder and tri umtîph, which 1
repeattditsel again and again as the choes rolle islowly
away amnong the teighbouiring hills. The king tnow apprcîhel

W.d, and, after conirinttig hus ptardon, itnqulred why lie, so
sure of hand and k-cun of sight, liait asked for two trrows ?

' Because' replied MlLeuttd, iia i itiised the mark, or hurt
my w'ife or chld, I awas de-terliiminio tiîo miss Vot ,Thoe

king grew paie, amid turniid awa' as if mdecidei wha-l)t itt.
His better nature prevailed; so lie again approached t'Leul

and with kindly voice and manneî,-r tttoldbim that hit oulI r-
ceive hi:n intoi his body guard, aind tie wouil be wel prvi
for. Never r ausweredii- titindauited! Celt. ' After the pait-
ful prof to wlitchI your hatî'Ve- jist pu miy teart, I could MIeve-r
love you nough to srvou faithfullv 'l'lheking in amiaze-
ment cried out, ' Thora art a Hlardy i and ais ifanly thoui art, ýso
Hardy thou <shalIt be " Frolm that ite M t,.liwelit iulnder

the appellation of Hardy, while his desudants rwre termend
the M'Hardy's, Mac bcing the Gaic word for sou fe tdate
of the above is the ith century, when the h-nd btrst fotrth

in several parts of the worl iere we. ha-,ve it ina .eal.
Like many other ai tle-gnds it probaly came originally from
India.- e and Quetai .

liER MAJESTY AT uLMORAL.
Her Maj-stys habitits at Bltuoral are very' simiiple. Abmut
secven she prepar-si for rising. breakfst at niet. ft-r breakfat

she has hr despat-. Thi.- filows privat-' corre-pondce
a heavy iteu in the Queen lift of diti 'Two seial m

sen er o-nuvey the despatcie.t Lu .. nmi, nut-lu riev- the
other, as they travel day aid ntight,.Lnho i. at -t

'lck, andi l,- afternoon ti Qi. uistially takes att airini
in her carriagu. On the lawn in tfront of th atl a pi
turesi'te white tent stands, and elitr Mtj'--tV p & sui imî1uh -if
her time ini tthat sniut.little tornuir. 1)uring el- als tih- *.' ti':t't

piper lays ina front of the windows. if pip-'rs there ar ,v-
rai, wet believe t ; s, t- Quetn's lip-r, is chi-f anit is a
sight to e othchandsme oblHhblander ina fuill otu
mîarc-hing proudly to tine a.- l" ;ulys a pibroeh Thoe.u

dines at half-past eighlt - hier 'wi tab isspriaid in thil
library. Since the Prii Ci' rt ditin, li-r Maj-yalia
not malie personial uts-l of the liii-nin t tie adi' and
getitlernen ti-he 'ort diti- hr. Tii- arrangm ont of the
roonl are of the simplt charact-ir, 'venn to th ifti ble.

A verv slect party dimie awith Hcr Majty, lot vn tei
Prineis B:,atriie, unI-l on atn 'xtra iicaot. The ''t is

very fondil of th- pen ar ai.nlu ail ea-tthrs he itii b- sen
abrad. A rtainy day d' not keep hr within dor; in eiir
wauterproof and urnbreiHa i he,- i e tht lm -ntt. i il qite
a common ournc to see her alkig inlrt tthi '.rouds

unde-r a dirizing uL rain. The weath in fact, hliaS n n init:

un iuthe 'Iyal programrne. Sa fiar a. councerus lier M:'îty's

constittutionatl airingas," a go. stout u mibreilitla catrrti- her
bravelv thîroughtt a peltinlg rairin rpo erin sniow-lrift, whe-the,-r
on foot or atedîin hern Iicarri--oo tirotntin ti helr igh-
land poiny. But th-r- cai lu mi.n dioutti tur Q(ent-t1 is a hartdy
woman, at ltast sh'ehas no lti. tad fny i a int m atfiitter

of constituti'aiitl deitcacy. hu not bIither wiitih supirr.

flutous wrappin iwfi'tn h-- fac'' th-I itel" m"niiintauii
br-eze: ;she- dlre:.ç'- con,'i-tIly wtit the cilmte arnd lthe-
weather, antd ini a comorttabteit plain jacket and broad-trimmed
straw hat.-Coturt Jurtl.

A PRACTICAI. REPîUM.

A correspomnl-nt of th Ctininati <rnirc in, writing front
London gi- the followinig ac'ount ouf touhe way in which an
English cilergyman rftrmi thii- mra of a comnity :-

I ThIri has just comiii. : t-. yili knowie-iie an inritance o)f the
moral effect whieit mInay b produced'l by mflitaking the Sundia-
attractivt to the miiti andittI tt oflit or, which may in-
terest some of your hiantroists A clergymtin to tih'
Church of England, rthe uv. Fredeic-k Siiv'r, was appinted
twenty-two years ago. to a parish inn,.i r iin Norton-in.
Hales. The parsh was itritti tir drukinnn, iawes;tu,

and uvery spee of vi whli-h i alirvtettifrouin genvral
ignorance. Bel ig a mai lof somi umn as wli it of guol
sorse, ho ieute-rmined tio e ete wi ii th- gin-shopis îfor the'
ite-rest of the rouigis ionl Sundaystay , h le i vd', wa.-
the v-ry worst day in the ,we--k, Satan alwiys tiFiding plenty
of mischief to le e hdonet by the idIl handi t of the Nortounians

on that dav. Iow to tial with ti mittt-r ? Soume suiggestedi
praiyer-mee-tmings anti oth.rst rituaîlisie tmertainmieuts lut the
rector cnce-ivd another id-a. Ftr maun weeks tithere wore
ee-in going tup tuo his dkor large amudt puiar boxes and cattiiso,
which grea'itly excli tiihe c urimity oif hi eigibouris.

" Then le urhased the lIrgest suit o! roorns h- cotnthiii gi-t
in the tow-n. After tihceturiois cat-t htaf bieen coming inl foi
a month or two, 1! tt he people of Nortn1-in-ft w-re i
morninug astotend tb the appearince ut pltcardI o 'tvery

Wall andti on tîth tres fkr away in tthi coitry, amucilg
that Mrr. iaitfuiai!ti iy a mum, and that it wmil bIet.
open to the puibli the following Suidiiy mftrnon The is-
senting parsons fgroanltit ; tht tîacois were dturnb thte roughus
ru'>bed thuir eyes. Oti Smtiuday they fnirst criwIled,-t tio ht-ar th

R1ev. Frederlck Silver pnrieb. l umoii.tistly relautei how let
had recognisiu-, as lhe b.-elievet, th ut:hif need of the town a
why h cliait resolveî tri i nllt a mui m. In the afternoon
thuy crowditi to the niuselum, Tl'hy saw thuru ovî,r oue unu1-
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droit capital painting, among theun works by Carlo Dolcet
Dol Pioubo, Curacci, Wostall, Hogarth, N. Poussin, Wouver.
ians, Gainstiborough, Landueer. Thoy saw a mtiodel of tht,

Alhambra, In Spain ; spcimiens of cocoos at work, aid the
3di colours ilk can tak ; a lin model of tau elupiiant, taken
froi na palaco in Delhi during the. inutiny ; catsof Enîglilh
coins, from William the Conmquetror to Queun Victoria; alntiqueti
wathes and jewellery; a case of rum:trkalel auotographof
great m ien; a noble ornithological Collection, intelmling 3.
tin Austrian spuciuens ; aj whole roomn titted witi the cos
ttimoes, boot uand8 sh0o, eiots, ipl)leulitt wapon -ute. of
New Zealaniid, Madigasicar, North Anmerlca, Africa, China and

India.
i Theyq saw Cronweli's sword. But i tist not try to givt.

you Mr. Silver's catiogue, whic h ilmnplies thiat the good tin
hatt devotei ihis wholo mans tu his project. and no doubt
ievied contribiutions upon Important soures. Wel1, titi$ thing
has gone niti for over 15 yutr; the rettsult is nt only that there

is nu sent in Mr. Silvers cIurch uccupied, but iis, mh,,useîîn
has revoititiozet ti heommunit in Norton in-Iiles. i saw

not long tgo a Shi Sîropisltire paper which declatres that the ree-
tor ftund that parishit 'su lawless tiat itsitle namead tLainaced

ai notorietd , tittd thaat it is now One of the ltappliest comitîtni.
tis in' g l 'lie cottagett are so largie and so ands§Omie
that travellers ask, * Where do the labourera live in this vil.
laget ?' A sIoit h aas arisei, ta iw miedical d i nar , a
liibmry. The reetor's chtircfi h aid to be rebuilt to hulii thi,- ltr
crowd, and dueing te work lie w.s ii thet halit of aidijn cit

with lii oi hias. This is the wav Sabbath-breaking ii
dmîraltized thte Nortonian, a ir- so inaftîiatef d it th-

r-cently hel a fstival linit tnttr of their rectr, whm yli
lecila red I .'resolutio n ithe letier in Et-very good work whie'
couti iprnmi.ote t lit fn tellctattial titid ural chliaIrtr o the

peopîle? If alt retoUrs were like Silver, we %v huld hîar little
tak of îiiscotablishment."

n t i - h ,, n im red- the rI -Etm f th' City f Ltd

th'riîgh fte in'iii oif t hie .ornipany v.f'itîrer

Que.n Marn. C hrt.imt if N.îtes" Nichfiu vion î,. lau c,
F.rteh pri-t J-n d'A.r- aid ip Eu Ilî .l L

til a i, -f î,table. tutimm 'r lit re'i od te'tw o ,lh'i t ,.

v.*l.fi and draîwnu ''wîord tii hind, isthe di. iign fo te iu

mumn-t to tiiw frcih ki'd dîri th, v î 'ar. A

ta -%vh ari
A m:w form of ad -i il; 1,1»,nFn ; a a

,î~Li' i ' '.i ,.,r.- hi.t1,1i -t t t i,t* . rî'ttîît, ~.

nrN, i'-tîtruty l taiti î-iw' fietî utf a gr . ' t-- f.e, a .

lia t t - Iit à t

r-Mfti ; a bœumi ', t s tiî- tît'he for iîtiî,iîfu. bot ; a -hur.n

The a to-I 1. - bau nr- h ry o t n ri e n

leai fla i t i i îî iitit h tt iie.if tf" p I'h -ii. tby -1 a f

pot ad prprit, althugh. eLthei wr . i rd iv>t,

th I i- u a rt - à b -b n et tiai- a;kt,, meumig.um . .
aihum lthebL

A- the tntî ouîfi titi Fîrh n Geiiîrman watr î,'uan' 'tîint fln'-,

ii-artî rm . ' f-t p r .de r' 'ro fore' th t t ttinft. ni r.' Par ii tht'

1nîît.-î i repo r d. ith îtîga'u ngt,'îft tb! t Wiîi i fit etaiff t ii i'i'

id' '..t heî îra ta ttir the i. pinipa iy be t t n if

ilfifri li aty'.''.id hîiri-s rtfîî'-

nt.ii- ite A tianti Tr i wM t ha n'i er. .ii en- ind . ,

ti Iir. Th11%o rIl:ftr,-I P in , ip . if i aI -t, -.itîn

tuu i- 1,tiV taî-k '- hitiîthaia l a ii,dîIa,ir O ''. i

ratilwayt i panIyi-ia tinthe ' m r i n a- aî r w tr rmtî I d,

et îîtf ti..Wk

kærii - r at Blstud fn- ( . idetr iî nlaît th i b.-,tit t ! htt

t hb t u ' tuini isa lta-ati t h phf - ttht ire flti

te om n musethem Lw fil ygvn a.Fracueo

tinr hiungiit l h mr lt inte t airt miibtti the r tt h uif ti ti
tito gii thrm i fti firitIr t yerexr udti s ifr.chI

toh- havaawel-evloedbrin

bytt Qirnt f ar ,l, the ici u litt f tht -in:: liag,

tvt.iîtit îiThe iat i wimperr nec t> i andivi Jntiik a hi.ii

tome cunt Ti IdigereintsO

Geran niy ath lng styhtruly.)f tmt 'a o m the
nka lme«u tmt y klwcl ra'lm en i t rn1y,;1 al1brnch
ofliwr ýlnci ulat.a l s u utdin m retintqin one undre

amb et syd of handwo!' rong. -i lt[fileii Peii

bet4,ween Pana lan nd ltthe %at bi uIin Ce tra metand rs but

lnavignon are tru>ly charatebIrs ;eof1atraeleo.whom tuu01. Il

niotney llit,4 I o can ou n pet trpaishinirianstoI
giupporfttel ucih e Uncmtln 7" sayldo M.n)fromiaitveri " A

saUlug vmæl tak g a wekfn iour pilwe to 0lmamilrn
thewl e of fhat t 1r1,pL. ih et n dik

andIay ol t went y-el h tlars ; whitikCoisilsta.ihe tamermi i

thity doIIllaeif: yor aown coun fi'rtrym lon are id l enough to
k ubm -,itto uh hag, they y do so lirbuliweil ta rinýl,

af the dan 'rtfaex frt n tIm prlean eusceptth H iti hf1 a ) curred
t Crdgiff.ta lone. là#" CImvies thef Unted Sta14thikonul'- t1ha

day beappeard la heelou ty Co r a hndnt(Ifun acu0

000 o ophv, and liefairtherore bifo ilrermed the icouart tht.at"h
hnd setrucok fier frm±,dqom - neth tt broaid and IbeaultifuIl flgag
tth!sUtarx ianiistripeqc. 'The(- Judgàe (ofthe County lC.tatrt gscetSe

have beeaan iomuch affetiad by the agifc l igur,%viwh1 l")th
defenant ade t at o ws una Je t glyJtludgment a


